
 
 
 
 

The Global Ci,zenship Observatory (GLOBALCIT) 
 

Invita'on to Submit Offers for becoming a GLOBALCIT Country Expert 
 

countries of par.cular interest: 
 

Africa: Benin, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Central African Republic (CAR), Chad, Comoros, 
Eritrea, Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Lesotho, Liberia, Mauritania, Seychelles 

 
MENA: Algeria, Tunisia, Qatar, Yemen, Kuwait, Oman 
 
Other: Iceland, Laos, Kazakhstan, Kyrgizstan, Mongolia, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, 

Uzbekistan 
 
 
GLOBALCIT the most important online source of informaMon on ciMzenship laws and electoral 
rights worldwide. It provides user-friendly open access to a comprehensive collecMon of data 
and analyses for academic researchers and policy communiMes. Seeking to ensure highest 
quality global coverage of ciMzenship policies, GLOBALCIT is now looking for Country Experts. 
Experts on other countries not yet covered by our exisMng country profiles are also welcome 
to submit their expression of interest. Selected candidates for priority countries will be offered 
contracts subject to budget availability. Selected candidates covering other countries will be 
placed on a roster of GLOBALCIT experts for future collaboraMon. 
 
 
Descrip'on of work  
 
Our Country Experts are expected to perform the following tasks for their respecMve country 
of experMse:  

1. Verify and update our database on ciMzenship/naMonality laws and regulaMons  
2. Verify and update our databases of modes of ciMzenship acquisiMon and loss. The 

naMonal expert shall check the accuracy and completeness of the informaMon for the 
country of experMse in these databases  

3. Write a country report on ciMzenship and naMonality. The report (circa 10 to 12,000 
words, following the structure provided by GLOBALCIT) can be wri]en in the English 
or the French language. For countries where a report exists, the new expert provides 
an update.  

4. Provide brief news update on ciMzenship-related developments 
 
 



Interested candidates should submit their proposal consis5ng of two parts:  
 

1. The technical part: one page applicaMon indicaMng a tentaMve Mmeline for the 
compleMon of tasks, CV, sample of wri]en work.  

 
2. The financial offer: the financial offer should not exceed 1,250 euros per country.  

 
Proposals should be submi]ed to the EUI by email for the a]enMon of: Ms Floriana Nappini 
(Floriana.Nappini@eui.eu ).  
 
Deadline for submission: 31 August 2023.  
 
When deciding on the offers the EUI will take into account the following:  
 

• Possession of a PhD degree or equivalent research experience  
• Specialist knowledge of the country of experMse, a]ested to by publicaMons, academic 

work and policy engagement  
• Fluency in English or French  

 
For further informaMon and informal queries you may contact Ms Floriana Nappini 
(Floriana.Nappini@eui.eu ).  
 


